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MAKING A LIVING IN THE FACE OF
ENVIRONMENTAL CHANGE
A Case in an lndigenous Community
in Sarawak, Malaysia
Wong Swee Kiong and Ling How Kee

Malaysia is divided into tl-rirteen states and three federai territori.Sarar,vak, located on the island of Borneo, is the largest state
Ma1.'rvsia. It covers 121,450 square kilclmetres. sararn".ak is richly endorr..
with natr-rral re-sources, especially liquefied natural gas, petroler:t-.
ancl rainforest. Its econolny has historically been dominated br. i-primary sectors (agriculture, fore.stry, mining, ancl cltrarrying), mo:,
agriculture. But in line rvith the fecleral Elo\.ernlnent's policreconomic gror,r,th throtrgh industrialization, the state gorrernme:began promoting secondary and tertiary sectors in the 1970s (Kas-.
l990). Sarar,l,ak w'as transformed from a poor backu,ater to a vibr,..:and industrializing state. Bv international standards, the level
porrertv in Sarart,ak is notl, tluite lor,n,. In 2009, 5.3 pcr cent (27,1
householcls) in Sararvak lvere found li'ing in povcrtrr ancl 1.0 p.
.
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cent in extreme poverty. The nar
and extreme poverty were 3.8 prer
IEPU 2013). The incidence of po.
Parts of the transformative prri
tric dam, commercial agricrilture.
parts of the rainforest (Ichikarr-a
only caused a dwindling of the
of what remains. The priman. co
has been as a source of income t
timber and its timber-based produ
substantial earnings to Sararrak I
9 per cent (RM7.9 billion) of the
commodities in Sarawak though t
export earnings of timber product
by a marginal increase to R\[7.
I-ndustry Development Corporaticr
of raw material for the residents
of the interior (for rattan baskee
and a source of wild boar antl r
hunter-gatherers and indigenou-s st
settled cash-crop peasants, planta,
{Wong 1992 cited in King 1993i. I
and petrochemical industries and
zuch as oil-palm, replaced the srru
such as rubber, cocoa, and pep;rer
In this chapter, we look at horr d
the lives of people who have a r
environment, particularly the infig
based on fieldwork we carried out
indigenous community experiencet
as a result of development. \Aie rr-er
changes affected their ways of maki
the views of the affected people"
fiat aims to let the voices of the lc
1000a; Narayan et al. 2000b). Bv in
able to gain insights into the rra
;hanges. We chose two villages: nei
,one of three administrative districts
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i, extreme poverty. The natiorral 0vera, inciclence
of por.ertv
,:,1
povertv r,r,ere 3.g per ce't and 0.7 per cent,
."i,l""le
respectir.elv
FPtr 2{)l3t' TIre incitrerrce or poverty is
rrigher
-as irr trre .r.i, .r"..,
Parts of the transfrrrnr.rti'e pro."ri,
such
tlre Bakun hyclroeiec_
:ic c'lam, commercial agrrculture, and l.ggi,g,
have required cieari.g
:arts of the rainforest (Ichikawa 2OO7l. Development
projects not
'rrlv caused a crwinclling of the rainforest,2 but arso
the degrading
i lvhat remains The primary economic r.arue of sarar,r,,ak,s
rainforest
'as been as a source.f
ircome for the state through the exp.rts
of
mber and its timber-based proclucts. Timber
indtrstries have trought
--rbstantial earnings t. g6v6*op.
hr 2008, timber products
.er cent (RM7.q biilionr oI the totar export earrings constituted
or-ttr" n,',.-,10.
',rmodities in sara..vak though there was a slight criop in the
total
,L-rcrrt earnings of timber
proclucts to RM6,69g,oez ;n 2009, f.*o*,"d
a marginal increase io RM7,354,341 in 2010 (Sarawak .limber
-.1ustry Development
Corporation 2011). The rainforest is a
source
raw ,raterial for the residents of manv
of the rurai communities
: the interior (for rattan baskets and mats, ancr
r,'ooden ftrrniture),
'J a source of wild boar ancl wild
vegetabjes for food. Nomadic
':irter-gatherers ancr indigenous swidclen
iurti'ators graduary became
:ried cash-crop peasants, prantation rabourers,
;"; Jil;t r"ork".,
..rng 1992 cited irr fing tOO3).
But the introductiorr of wood_baserJ
J petrochemicar industries and large-scale plantation
curtivation,
-h as oil-palm, replaced the small_hol.lir-rg ..rlti'ation
of cash crops
-'ir as rubber, cocoti, and pepper.
In this chapter, we rook at hol,r. changes
to trre rainforest
- lives of people who have o crose rclationship r,r,ithhave affected
the natural
ironment, particurarlv trre indigenous
corr.rrlu,ities. Trris chapter is
-:c'1 on fielclwork r,r,e carriecr
out in an effort to u.crerstand hclrv an
rgenous c-omrnunity experiencetJ
the crranges in their e,vironment
.-, result of der.elopment.
We were particularly interested in hor,r.
the
':es
'rifectetl tlrt'ir i'av> of makirrg a Iir ing. in this
*:.: pr"r*,,,
"r.uf
of the affected peopre, u.iairlg to the body
'ie*'s
.f knowredge
air-ns to let the r.,,,:-"_1.,]f the jocal
p..Jple be hearj (Narayan et ai.
r; Naravan et al. 2000&). Bv interrri"r"ir_rg
many of them, we w,ere
- to gai. insights irrto the *,ay the community experiencecl
the
'les' we- chose tlt'o
vilrages:r near the forest i. trre district
of Lu.cru
.'i threc' ad,rinistrati'e clistricts r.r,.ithin trre
b.un.iarv of trre crivisio.
--ent
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of Kuching). Logging had been going on in the vicir-ritv of the lr

villages since the earlv -1970s. The Gunung Gading National Par.
rnrhich bordered the logging concession area then, is famous for tr'world's largcst flor,r,cring plant, the Ilafflesia, which wds o11C€ Llnr::
threat from logging. Further, oil palm plantations r,tere introcltt,-.'
into ti're region in 1990 ancl 2003. The villages are accessible by rt,;,,in the Lundu/Sematan area in the Kucl-rirrg clivision. Access to t...
Ltrndu Bazaar from the citv of Kuching (the aclministrative capital Sarawak) r,tas rnacle easier r,r.,ith the construction of the briclge ocr(,:Baturg Knyan (Kayan River) in July 2005. The road from Kucltirrg crto the Lunclu clistrict has also been straightened ar"rd sealed. Wh,.
used to be a four-hour trip norv takes slightly o\/er an hour. O'villages, as rvell as others in the areas, are home to the Dayak-Sela-*
or Bidayuh-Sclako cclmmunity, a sub-group of Sarar,vak's Bidar-r-r
etl'rnic group. According to anthropologist Arvang Hasmadi (1992), tl
ancestors of the Selako once lived along the Salakatr River in \Are.
Kaiimantan, bcforc migrating to Lundu, which lr.as then part of il'..
Brunei Sultanate. The Selako people used to traverse t1-re mountain ral1i
that divicles Kalimantan (Indonesian Borneo) and Sarawak (Malaysi,..:"
Bornco) to farlrr both sides of the border until 1875, nhen the Brook.
actninistration persuacled them to settle at their present krcation.
At the time of our fie1clr,r.ork, the trt o villages have 274 househol.i.ar-rc1 1,687 people betr.r,een them (Lundu District Office 2011). A
hcruseholcls live in individual houses, except for 20, u.hich are grouprirr a traditjonal longl-rouse in one of the r,'illages. Prior to the 1970s, t1'.
villagers lvere subsistence farmers who also collected forest procluct.
either to eat, to use to make rattan mats and baskets ar-rd br"rild house.
Although in rcccnt years manv of the villagers, particultrrly the lounSt:
ones, are engagecl in lr,age employrnent, the latest emplolrmgnt statistic.
shon, that 40.51 per cent from one village and 46.17 per cent fror:.
ihe other are self-ernployed farmers (Lundu District Office' 201.1). Thr.
ccrncliti.on i.nclicates th;rt lancl and forest resollrces are still importar-

of liveiihoocl for the r.iLlages.
Fiftv-eight respontlents r,r.ere selected frorn the tr,rro r,illages usin;rnrposive sampling, n,hich selected respondents from both sexes a1'..vai:roris age,e, eciucalional ievels, and occupations. Flon,er,er, there rr.;.
aiso some conveiriencc -.aml:ling, ;rs thc researchers r,r'ere depenLlent ,- ,
ltrho ri.as available ant', -,viliing to be iirtervie.r.r,ed. Tlcnty-ser.en ma1..
sources
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and thirty-one females from differeq
selected for face-to-face inteniert-s. l

twenty were able to confirm that fi
of the two villages have become qfi
may not be a good representation
provided a valuable understandins i
community undergoing change. B=i

informants, namely the headmen crf I
A semi-structured interview schetlule
about livelihood and the use of t'or
development project.a Respondenlc t,
(wild animals, fish, plants, nuts, arol

building material) and the monerarnsale. Respondents were asked atout
changed their environment, and l.u
aspects of their lives and that ot thr

FtNtltr

Several logging companies n-ere sai
ing the trees near the villages trom
respondents reported that ther. rrerr

whether the companies had been iss
said that villagers protested agairL:ei I
up blockades. There were fights b,e
workers. A sixty-two-year-o1d ma:
that during a fight some of the rinh
station for six days.
A list of forest resources n as oht
were then asked to compare the .-urr
with their earlier availabilitv. A ret
was described, even though the Gl
Samunsam Wildlife Sanctuan are ir:
special species that is still available,
lering tree,s which could be for::rd :r
In general, the respondents troln
that changes in the environmeni .iL.l
ways of making a living. For iru:"u:::

